
The Kind You Have Always
iu us for over 30 years,
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Allow no

m
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but iits

that triile with aud endanger the health of
lufauts and Children Experience agaiust Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Catoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless aud Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
Mud Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural bleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In

SI Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Use For Over 30 Years.
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Southern Qrecoh State Normal School

F St-"-
" r--

This School is now under State Control.
Is the Largest and Most Progressive School of Southern

Oregon.
Sew buildings, new apparatus aud fixtures, Una campus, besltului !ciU"a, .! Ujrh'.tul

climate, excellent iniioences tor student?.
Course ot study the same as other normals ol the state.
Best advantage in Vocal and instrumental music to be found iu southern On -- us.
Training school fully equipped and in charge of a thorough critic ttac her.
Tuition SU.25 per term: onic S3 and 10per term: boardat hall tl.T i, ani lodging "v per

week, ctndent furnishing bed clothing: family board tt-5- 3 and t3.0O.

$125 pays all expenses for one year's schooling, including books.
The shotcst and ui,t thorough route to a state certificate, is the normal course. Review

for teachers throughout the year.
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8bop on Corner Washington

On the S. P. R. R.
Douglas Oregon

HOTEL constant-

ly -- for recep-tio- n

of guests. o
cures Rheu-

matism, Dyspepsia,

Kidney and Skin
Diseases.

The Unfortunate.
Dr. Gibbon
This old reliable and
the auecmsfq)
specialist in Ban Fran-risc-

still coutinaea to
cure ail Sexual andvu Seminal Diseases' such
as OonnotrlMM, Gleet

f Strictsire, ypi Ilia In
al! ita forma, Sikio Di- -t:eaea, Ncrvaaa Debit,

Impotency. beasi-n- al

Weakness and Unajk.ol nanhood, the conso- -

alienee ot aeif abuse and ezceaaea producing the
flowing symptoms: aaliow countenance, dark
inOta under the pain in the bend, ringing
rtbe ears, loss of confidence, dtfhlencein ap--'

oachiuf stranger, palpitation... of ho heart,
' ' " ' v - Iw nl namnHi

''im plea An ttra face, coughs, consumption, etc.
An. uisisua naa pracuueu in wu nuuisco

over thirty years ami those troubled should not
ail to consult mm ana reccivcine neuenioi

ait great aud experience. The Ooslor cures j
1 ... - . I hln i'liwvm aiaranlMt,

Persona cured at home. Charge
wuorsnic. r. -

de. J. r. u rr"
Cisco. Hal

asksts w anted- - "THE life Aso
Achievements of Admiral IHwey," the world s
wcatest naial Hero. By iiaisu-a'i- . me

aud admirer of the nation's
ldoi! BUwSTt and best ov- -r Ms page, i

3 toluenes: nearly usi pagea halftone
- only 11 an. toonuous demand. Huq

QWjUTSious. uu nt iree. yiauce ...e- -

3"rf. unte quit's, inc loimuiuii .oinu ,

rl Floor Caxton Bldg., htergo.
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Umted Etatis Lajsu Ornc e,
Kusebure, Oregon, ).

otice is henby given that lu compliance
with the provisions of the act of CougreMiof
Junes, jt, entitled act for the sale of
amuer m trie states of California, Ore
gou, Nevada and Washington Territory 1

FRANK M. HOPKINS.
of Cauyonrillc. Countv of Douglas, fixate of Ore-
gon, has thia day tiled iu this ofbee his sworr
statement No. GM. for the purchase of the Lot 5,
of section No. In Township No 9,
S. Unlike No. 5 W.. aud tvill ofli-- r i.ruof m )m
that the laud sought Is more valuable lor its
timber or than for agricultural puroses
and to establish his ctaim to sutd land bciore
the Keei-te- r and Keccivcr of this office at Kose-bur-

Onou, (111 the Mlt day ol
August, lifju. .

Henamesaswitnesw-s- : William Brigirs. Jr.,
Robert Cougler, Thomas Wilson, O. W. l'uckett,jf Caiiyonviile. Ore.

Any and ail persons claiming advsely the
alioveHlescriliea ianJs are to tile their
claims in this office ou or bciore said 26th day

AUgUSl, inVJ.
J. T. URlIHlKS,

Ciii!')

Ho, for Boswell Springs!

.CoruiDeiimui May 10, 1SW, and uolil
September :50, J 89.1, ticket to
uoawell Springs anl return to Ihig city
will be sold foMowa: 30-tla- y tickets,

Tickets goini; Satnnlay and re- -
tnrninif tlie IuIIowiiib Monday, $1.40.

Special rates arn also given Jroin Poit-lan-

and intermediate oint.

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you cat.
ItartlDCiallydl(?estSt he food aDd aids

nature in Rtrenirf hnn nts snH
Btructingthc hasr.:dftdiBeItlT7or- -

i(ai-B-
. itisuiB. ,Muiicovereani(re8t-'antr.n- d

tonic. Ho other nremratidn
approach it in elJicifincy. It In- -

Btantljr relieves atxl peimaDntly Clircs
Dyerw-n- s '' ndlt'P;t inniFlatulence, bour Jsu.mafh, Nausea,
SickIleadache,Gaf lilKiii.Crnnips.arid.y 0tber results tif inir''rfwt d icestlon.

by E. C DeWItt ft Co.. Chlcaoo.
.- -

For ealf by A. C. Marter4C

First terms open September l or catalogue or iniennalion,

W. T. VAN SCOY, President.
OKtuOX.
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General Blacksmithing
rROTTINQ AND RUNNING PLATES SPECIALTY.

REPAIRING OF ALl. KINDS PKOMFTLY LONE.

BOSWELL SPRINGS
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KADIAK ISLAND.

The Arcadia of Alaska. Some Inter-

esting Historical Facts and

Observations.

Kiin K, Alatkn.Jtily 1, lSH'.l.

On tin! Till day id June 1 arrived at
Lie village ( Kotlixk, tm Kadisk inland.
Why tite name il the il l.i choulJ he
spelled Koiliak and llitt luinl Kadiak, I

don't uinlersUud, hut eucti is Hie case.
Kodiak laouS'. 1'anl liarbor, on tlie
northeast coast ol tho island. Kadiak
island is about 100 miles long and ahotit
UO Uiilrf wide, and toulaiiiu suii'ethiug
more than 5000 nHre nnlep. The
island is quite uiountatiiuin1, cjiiluitiing
tut a suiall area ol level laud. There I

a small amount ol tiali-ran- d

uudeibrusli ou ti.e ii.nih end of the
island hut iu the main l he ronutry is
covered ouly ilh a heavy yrotli of

firas?, niosj aud fetu-'- .

The inland is iiidented iili loa and
inlets, aud a number if siuull rivers, hd
by the frequent rains and melting snows,
flow to the sea. Tnene livets ai d jn-lau- d

waters earu iilili-h- ; b.iluiju,
cod aud halibut Un found here iu
greater iiUUiln-r-s iliau almost any u'.litr
place iu Alaska.

At Kariuk ou the eol side of Kadiak
ia'and, is the largest ealinou fisheries in
the woil J. The Kailuk liver, a suiall
;liviui oulv about tux'.etui uii'es Iouk,
(toui U0 lo 0l h el aide, aud less than
six feet deei', luini-shv- s more Sainton
than d.eMiiy i t .vr nver in AUbka. Iu
lai t ttiis tuiail Btieaui luruislus the lish
lor five or ms caui.erits, the output of
which amounts lo as luiuh ir more
than the cotuh ned ptishii t of all the

cauueiicii m Alaska, iefure
the advent of the lishermau with his
nets ai.d Haps, liio ea'uuu, tluriui; the
aunual lui'graliou lo their spawuiug
grouuds. a small like at the head of the
river, bimply blocked up the river to
such an extent that they died by mil-

lions.
I; bsaiJ that a single haul of the

seine has latded at least 00,000
Tae lish are what is known asreJsal- -

uuou, and while not sj large as some
r kinds, are very line fish.
The island has do other industry than

its belenes. No mines id any value
have so far been discovered on the
island, and as ir has beeu well-know- n

and pretty thoroughly prospected for a
period of almost oni hundred years, it is
doubtful if any valuable micee exists on
the island. Kadiak island was at one
time rich l i furs, an 1 t'.e water 4 sur-
rounding il lurnished Hie fur seal and
the tea o'.ter ingreat nuutwrs, tut their
rich fields have been devajr.ed ootil Ihty
furnish the ioha'dtacu o! tbe Ulan J hot
a scanty living. Dear ar yet unite
plentiful in tbe ioterijr of the inland.
The lart-s- t hear in the world are found
on Kadiak isiaud The climale is mild,
the temperature seldom faliitg below
zero, the a u aimer months being cool and
pleasant. Tbe excessive rainfall ol sooth
eastern Alaska, does not extend to Ka-
diak island and Cooks inlet.

Doiiog six weeks spent in this part of
Alaska, I did not experieuo six days of
rait? or otherwise disagreeable weather.
Taking evert thing into consideration, I
consider tbe climate of Kadiak ialand
the mofct delightful of any in Alaska
with which I have become acquainted.

Kadiak island was discovered by tbe
Russian explorer tod trader, :epan
Olotlof in September, 1763. Tbe first
attempt at permanent settlement and
colonization in Alaska was made at what
was then known as Three Saints Bit, in
17&4, on tbe south east coast of
Kadiak inland. Iu 1792 thia settle-met- -i

was removed l 1'aolatk harbor ou
the southeast coast if tbe island. This
settlement and haihor was afterwards
called St. Iaul, airtl the settlement is
now know u as Kodiak. This is there-
fore the oldeet penninent white settle-
ment in Alaska, being more tbao 100

years old. Tbe town is eituated on a
narrow bay formed by the channel be-

tween the main itland and a uamWr of
smaller ones.

Tbe village is beautifully located oo a
narrow tract of comparatively level land
and has lor a back-groun- d a ridge or
mountain almost 2,000 feet high, bare ol
trees, but overed with a luxuriant
growth of erase and moss tbiikly inter
spersed with many varieties of wild
bowers. The village contains between
300 and 000 inbabiiaata,at least 'JO per
cent of whom are Creoles. It is doubt-
ful if there is a full blood cative or In-

dian on tbe island. A Creole as I have
heretofore stated is a product of the inter-
marriage of the original native popula-
tion and the early Hussian settlers.

There is here a Ureek church and
resident priest, and the Creole papula-
tion is almost without exception

of that cburcb. In addition
to the cborcb, there is a Russian orphan-
age or Leys School.

The Uussian language is spoken al-

most universally. Tbe people of Kodi-

ak are the moct orderly, contented and
apparently happy of any I ke community
in Alaska. Thrre are no saloons in tbe
loan aud little intoxicating liquors are
sold or drank in Ibis village.

A United Stairs commissioner and
deputy marshal are located here, bot
wbat they find to do is more than I can
conjecture. Tbe wants of tbe people are
few and simpland appear to be well
supplied. They are a healthy, content-
ed, kind and table people, with
few,ambitI6na aodftras of the cares
which distract the outeid'e world. They
are trameled with few laws or customs.

Tuey are troubled with neither tbe
tax'oollector or the officer with a civil
proceee. Tlreyjare away from the route
traveled by tbe staring, gapeing, impert-
inent, snobish tourist. Tbey know
nothing of politics or office seekers. A

tramp wonld be a couriositf . Tbey own
tbeir own homes, almost without excep-

tion. The time may come, Indeed I tear
that it is not far off, when the fur bear-
ing animals, the hunting of which has
heretofore furnished these people a rich
reward, will become entirely extinct.
Wbat they wilt be able to turn their at-

tention to for a living, when that time
comes, is a grave question. Kodiak la
the headquarters, of tbe Alaska Com-

mercial Company, for this par of Alaska
at learn, and here are located thrir sup-
ply stores, unices aud warehouses from
which bus been conducted a business
which in its nature audextent, has never
had a counterpart or equal, unless it
may have been tbe Hudson Hay Com-pau- y

w hie i had enjoyed a mouoply of
the fur business in Alaska for many

years, prior to the acquisition of this
territory by tho United States, reads
like a romance. At the time of the
transit r, in 1SG7 the last contract or
charter, by which this company had en-

joyed the nionoply ol this vaH business
in a country which constituted an em-
pire in itself hud expired. The com-
pany however owned a vt amount ol
propci ty scattered all over Alaska, iu
the chape of ships tradiDg posts and
supplies.

This properly passed into tbe hands of

various parties but in lso'J there was
iccorporated the Alaska Commercial
Company which succeeded to tbe owner-
ship of the greater portion ol this prop- -

eity, which witb the privileges and
counected therewith, was val-

ued at many millions ol dollars.
In 1S70 this company was granted a

lease with the exclusive privilege of tak-

ing fur seals from the l'rybiljf islands,
known as the Seal islands or seal rook-eiie- s

for a period of 'JO years, at an an-

nual rental of $o5,000 and an additional
uiu of f'J.OJ'j for each sealskin taken

aud bo cents for each gallon of seal r il
manufactured.

lu addition to thete amounts to Le

paid to the pivi-riiiuii- the cuuituny
stipulated to provide for and pto'i-- the
natives cf Iheee ilatuli.

I'nder the terms of this contract the
Alaska Commercial Company paid into
the L'ni'.ed Mates treasury durini; Ibe
term of its contract, a sum equal to ti.e
pnrciiat-- price paid for the whole terri-

tory tf Aluka mid at I he same time
made millionaires of ry one id ils
stockholders.

The fur seal buiuct: has Itcu hut a
small part ( the fur bueiuesa of which
the Alaska Cutumeicial Company had
lor many tears almost a mouoply, as
their tr.ll'u- - in other furs has beeu very
extensive.

While their contract with the govern-
ment cave them exclusive privileges ou
ly as far as the S?ai islinds were c m-- 1

cerned, vet their relations with the n-- !

liye banters and their advantages on
account ol their trading osts and knowl-

edge of tho business was such that tbey
were to practically coutrol tho vast busi-

ness.
At the expiration of their --0 Jears

lease a rival company had been char-
tered under the name ol the North
Americin Comuierc al Otupaoy, which
overbid the old company and secured
the lca;e ol the Seal islands for the sec-

ond period of 20 years, and this company
now h.s tbe control of tbe fur seal is-

lands which i really the lur seal bai-nes- s

of Alaska.
It is generally ur,dcretxxl, however, :

tnat the new company have Lot found

tbe business nearly to profitable as did
the old company.

In the fir.it place they were obliged to
invest large sums of money in makicg
the necessary arrar gen.ee ts to handle
the basin-- .

Then the price of seal tkioe, which
had been kept np by tbe A. C. Co. by a
judicious and practical handling of the
business, began to gv dowo until the
value of a seal tkio is today little, if any
greater, then the amount agreed to be
paid to the giverrment ty tie new
company.

Much has been wii'.teo ro regard to
alleged til treatment of tbe cativea of

Alaska by tba Alaska Commertial Com-

pany.
It has been charged that the calivej

were held in virtual slavery ty this com- -

pauy. Tnat tbey bave been starved and
abased in every conceivable manner.
Ul coarse thij coaiptny built op the far
business in Alaska, and while tbey bave
paid the natives for their fats, a price
much be.ow tbeir market value, and
charge wbat appears to be an exorbitant
price for tbeir goads, ye, it matt be re-

membered that the company was at
great expense in maintaining trading
sta'.ioua m so remote a country, and that
the natives were furnished supplies dar
ing bad times as well as gral times.
That many of them took advantage of

their relatious with the company, to get
heavily in debt to it and then either re--

foeetl to bout cr having taken fur, at
tempted to sell thciu to rival companies
and individuals.

l'uring the flush times, when the
Alaska Commercial Company wade i's
millions oat of the fur business, the na
tives did equally as well, making huo
dreds and even tbowatnds of dollars
each during the few months of the hunt-
ing season, which tbey proceeded li
squander in useless adornment and riot
ous living. 1 bave met, personally, a
large number of the officer and agents of

this company in Alaska, and without
exception have found them to he honor
able aud obliging in all their actions;
scrupulously just in their dealings, boili
with whites and natives.

To Mr. M. L. Washburn, tbe general
manager or superintendent, is due to a
great extent the marvelous success- - of

the Alaskan Commercial Company.' lie
has made for himeeiL .a; reputation,
which is know n all over . the Pacific
Coast as a man whose word will be made
good, no matter at wbat cost t ) himself
or hit company. He is a thorough bosi
neas man and thoroughly understands
his business.

Every employee of the company is
given to understand that any contractor
agreement with white or native, must be

witb to tbe letter. Mr. Milton

f A'ight, the assistant superintendent,
a .d Mr. A. C. Goes, the bookkeeper, are
a!o pleasant courteous gentlemen, who
bave done much to add to (he popu.
larity ol the A talk a Qomruercial Com
pany with every one who has had busi-

ness witb it.
On Wood is'and, about two miles east

of Kadiak and separated therefrom by
narrow channel, is the headquarters of

tbe North American .Commercial Com
pany, which as I have heretofore re
marked, succeeded the Alaska Commer
cial Company inthe lease of the Seal
Islands. Thia ipwparjy baa also estab-
lished trading ' posts at a number of
point in western Alaska.

I met and became somewhat acquaint
ed with the agents of this company, at
woods island, and found Mr. Sanxay,
the assistant superintendent, as well as
Mr. Smith and Mr. Spurback, to be very
excellent genlremon and all very popu
lar with every oo3. One of tbe best in-

formed and witball ono of tho most
genial and reliable men wbom I have
ever met in Aluska, is Mr. II. P. Cope,
who has for many years been postmaster
at Kodiak. Mr. Cope ha charge of the
Alaska Commercial Companies hra.ich
store, and is one of their most valued
and trusted agents. Ife owns one of the!

mntit beautiful homes on tbe island and
is buipy and

Imagine my surprise and pleasure ou
going to the dock a few days ago, nn the
arrival of mi incoming steamer, i meet
in V flood Irii-n- and lellow Inwn-uiai- ', C.
It. Cannon, who had been appointed a
deputy collector for Alaska and assigned
to the Mrt of I knew of course
that Claud had been promised a posilion
of this kind in Alaska, but the suinriFe
was no less genuine, for tbe reason thai
no one appeared to have an idea that a
change in the toiiectnrsiup wax con
templated at this point

As the old collector left ihe port on the
same steamer which Mr. Cannon ar
rived, and within lo nr Ihrt--e hours
after his arrival, it left i.o time for ex-

planations or information as rn the dntiei
or working of Pie o'.lk-e-, hit Claud
took op the work as if h had h'-e-

accaslomed to it all his life, and I risk
nothing in saying that he will be one of
the most efficient and popular collectors
In the service.

This letter bat already grown beyond
the length intended, and I must leave a
description ol other ict ol interest in
this part ol Alaska for auotber letter.

I'. I. SlHATtoKl).

YOUR LIVER

Is out of r If ;u lists the symptoma
enumerated on this chart. Tow can be cured
without tba a!-- ( slims,!. B'.os Mass or
Cjuimns Thr are rcir.Ts't and are apt to
poison the blood Whjr nm add your nam
lo the alfadT lsrg list o! cured by
BID YAM HIDYA ess cured 1.H0 oth
trt ant It will cure you. SUDTAX if the
greatest vegetable rnsedy cf tba esntury an
will relieve a;i Ihe lyieptoma :

IJl'DTAX csn bad of ail drugg--'- -

H cents per pa Wet.

POINTS OF WEAKNESS:

1. BLLIOTJS HEAD-ACH- E

ReUered by
HUOYAN.

3 3. JATJKDICBOF 'X THE EYES. HUD-- 1

YAH tll eause the ;el--

iimess toa.sarpear ana
the nsnr.il, healthy eoioi ;

to return.
4. COATED TONOUr.f:1 FOETID B HEATH.

HUDTAN wlllelsarth
tongue ani make tba

breath r ire ar 1

. TENDERNESS AND FAIN IS
.tp nrrsr Tn ricnrnrau

TION. HUDYAN slear tt svsarh of

the ei'etaof bile, rtiieee ihe pain and eans
j

th M lo t ;rfrrt!T j

6. ENLABOEKENT OF THE LI TEE.
HUOYAH :11 the rt.jic'stioB an-- re-d-

the heer t nfmal s:i.
VI tVA :! or a:, ths) abore srmp-tc.tr- .s

sn! ir.sXr jou :!. Pw not q'.aT
tojn'ir 1rnf:st at eac and pro-

cure a !. "I HI Dl AX for JO eH'j er S

par ksj's fcr li . If roar !rjej-.s- t !oea not
i.p it. sm-- l a.rr. t to lh DVDT AM RIX-rt- Y

aOSlPAMV. California.
II jou are not satis4 iih the eSeeu, re-

turn the empty IllDVAX N-- s and we srlil
return rt. iletc'tr-.t-r- that yoa raa
r.-iq- ': the MlDTtN DOCTOIS
Vnrr. ta'.lsnj see ihe dvtoea. Too asay

call set see llies. or write, aa tea dira

HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,

Cor. Stackssa. Msrk aaS t" Sis.,

ta FrsacMs. Cat- -

I II Rl
TUS01RK.T EorTET.1

MontanaUtahy

Colorado and all

Eastern Points.
t;n-.- ihuUe-- l t- - favorite routes, la Ihe

I'MtiS I'.tCIHC Fast Mai! UiK. r lue
kIO-8A- Mxnlc Liuts.

u.k t tht time-da- ys

5i to Salt Lake
days to Denver

-- 1 days to Chicago

4J.2 days to New York

Free Kccllotux Cbalr cars, t'p--
tiolatercd Xoarlat Blceplni
Cam, iulltnan palace Sleep--
inic car operated on all
tralna.

Kor turtbrr luloniia'tep apply t

J. F. UIVANS, Agt., ltoseburg.

C. O. Terry, W. 0. Coman,
Trss. fast. Act. Gen. AkU

Ul Third St., Furl land. Or.

Tne Cburcbea.
MkTHouist Cuuba H corner of Main and Lane

I'jwu. Sunday Scnrloe: Preachlnc, 11 a. m
and S 00 p m.; Sabbath achool, 10 a. m.; A.

Walker, Superintendent; Claaa Moetiuj al
close of the morning acrrice; Kpworlb Leacna
7:00 p. m. T. II. Churchill, President. Prayer
afeetiua. Wednesday, at 7 X) p. m.

ii. K. AbmuLO, Tailor,
Parsonaitr. corner Main and Lane.

I'MTII) Biikthkcn C'jicacH ou Fuwlcr Irvcl.
puuday service, al 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Prar
er mectluic. Thuralar cvenlnf.

Mrs. Ll'CY it. CiTLir, Pastor.

ST. ' Ciit'atii. Corner Cass aud
Main streets. on second and fourth
eumlsy.morulni; of each mouth aud every Sua
day cvciiina. Special services announced trom
time to time. Rxv. John Dawsok,

Missionary,

M. E. Chi-bch- , fcoCTii. Services every Sunday
morning and svcnlnc

Kkv. J. T. COTtoS, Pastor

Bsmsr CHi'Bt il coruer of lane and Rose
streets. Suudsy service: Prcachluu at 11 a. m.
and 7: JO t. m. Sabbath School at 10 a. m., O. P.

Coshosr, superintendent. Prayer meeting l
7:30 Wednesday evening.

a. A. lXituMs, Pastor

KiasT Christian Ciiihii Corner of line
and WiMslwapl streets. Huuday services:
Preaching both inorniiu; and cveulng, Cuuday
school at 10 s, in. Y. P. . C. E . at 0:S p. ni
Prayer mcetiiii; each Wednesday evening at
7.30. A cordial welcome and Rrcotlng awaits
all, W. A. Wood,

Pastor

FinT 1'HEsnrTKitiAif Ciii'Rcii Corner ol Cass
aud Kose streets. Sunday scrrlcc: Tubllr
worship, 11 a. in., ani s p. m.; Hbbath
school, 10 a. in. Y. P. B. C. E. al 7 1. 61.

raycr meeting, Wcducsday evening 7;J0 p
m. j. a. TowKsaao,

Pastor
Tbe W. C. T. C. will hold Its regular meetings

ou tho second and fourth Mondays of every
mouth at :S0 p. ni. In the EptvortU League
room of the M. E. f'hiireh.

All Wire
Goods
Are Up.

But we will save you 50c
or more 011 every 100 rods of

BARB WIRE FENCE.
Sec tbe M. M. S. Poultry fence, Strongest and Best

at a less price than Common Poultry Netting.

Churchill

NEARLY
fifty-eig- ht Years k0ld

I'ecple

passed reward,

national

home and,

vai'M to those deatre all news of and Nation,
tt,e r0biither of Tug I'LaiNuiALBS.

leacbiogs,

contcqoencn
itsoldsge

Kecvunizioe

,u,inc m "The Weekly Tribune" which enable him
both al 12.25 per year.

Evew and tiliaasr to b family, and
in which he livis a cordial Support of Lis

new

coon over

'.be tbe

for- -

the con
owes tbe

and notitiogly for bis way, to bis newt and
hapiK'niose hie the of friends, tbe condition and prce- -

for different crops, the prices
which shonid loond lo every wide-awak- e, prowresnve ismiiy.

'Just think of it! ! !

BOTH One Year for $2.25.
all subscriptions to tbe

THE PLAINDEALER,

Roseburg, Ore

Real Estate Bought Sold

Farms, large small, to Rent,

Stock Lands Properties,
Prune Hop of best quality, in choice locations,

quantities to suit intending purchasers, at
prices and easy ot

ID. S K-- BTJTOIC,
saasssctSaaaaeal, u assaa tssa sam9s-- s Ovcoi

O.RlfiCO.
--TU TUK- -

EAST
t.ltv-sUi- e choice id twotraos--

ROUTES'
OREGON

Northern Short Line
i.t MA

Spokane Salt Lake
Minneapolis Denver.

Pau
AND AND

Chicago City
Rate to all

Kaatcrn Cltle-a.- .

tVeao Portland every
3 , a days

-- FOR-

SRN FRflNCISCO
Steamers from Portland lo Yoko-hom- a

an Hong Koog in connection w the
O. R. .c 5.

For full details call on or address
JOHN F. OIVASS. Agent.

Koatburg, Oregon.

W. II. Hl'KLBl'RT,
General Agent.

O. R. tk Ms Co.,
Portland. Oregon.

NOTICE.

CaiTKDtiTATE Lad OrricK.
Rosehurg, Oregon, July Is, 1e.

To a horn it concern: Hollec hereby
given that the On-co- and California rail road
company has lilol in this oftiee the lists of
lands situated tn the described be
low, and baa anfUi for mi Unda- -

that lue lists iBJoMBto lta Mblk? in
and

h.. ArUlr.1 In a
. posiru . .7 of all'XJZiXZAt7ZZZ I

' h Vi li and wsVt l W'.llamei;e(
.riTi. TTa tt a NW M KR .. Bee. I.r .i.i. .f... ii.ii.

of this notice, protests or oonteata against ihe
claim of the company to any tract or

within any section or part of section
described in the list, on tho grounds that the
aamc more tor mineral than for
agricultural purposes, will bo received and
noted tor report to tho General Land Office at
Washington. D.C. (JAHln)

J. BOO I'll, J. T.
Receiver. Register.

Notice For
States Land Office,

Or., July 11. Is'.
Notice Is heruby given that the

named settler haa tiled notice uf bis intention to
maun final proof I u support of his claim and
that said proof will be uiada before the Register
and Keccircr, 1T. H Land Office at Koseburg,
Orcfiou, ou Aug" 1st IS, 1IMI, vU:

M.WIJITIXIW
On his U. Il Ko. Mj4, lor the NVV ; SB See.

tn. .M, H. K. s, west, tie uames to
witnesses to provo his continuous rosiuanc
tiiwn and culttvatlun ol.sala land, via:

John W. Whitlow. C. F. Watson. J.I Wat- -

sun aud Jeasio Whitlow, all of Peel, Oregon.
4. 1. oriiwuao,

(JDlp) Roister.

& Woolley's.

I ! 1

lt' a life, hot devotion to the
true interest and prcepertty of the Amer-
ican baa en for it friends as
ibe years rolled by and Ibe original mem-ber- a

of itg family to
andtbeae adosirera are toyai and atead-fas- t

today, with faiih in ita
and ccnndencft in the information which
it brings to their boor.es and fireside.

As a natural it enjoys in
all tbe acd Yigxrof

its yootb. aireogiheced and ripened by
the estyerieoces r--l over ba!f a century.

It baa lived on ita mariu, and or the
cordial support of progressive Ameri-
cans.

It U TL New-Yor- k Weekly Tri
bune." acknowledged tbe try as
the leading ewtpaper

own favorite home paper) haa entered la

local newipsper, aa it works constantly

maiketa, in fact, is a weekly

ita who Stale
(rcur

BB itb New-Yw- k to
nish trifllioi of

farmer himself, to is to oornmaoity

interests In ry brings borne all the
r.f neighborhood, doings hit

pecti in
visitor be

.Send

and
2saT JI3UXsStBME'.

and
ASD IMMEDIATE POSSESSION GIVES.

Ranges, Timber and Mining
and Lands

m reasonable
terms. Inquire

a

GREAT

St. Omaha

Kansas
Lowcil

sleamera e

monthly
lib

Paaaenger

mav ia

townships

tor

niiiTi.Vth

sub-
divisions

la valuable

li. 3RI00E8,

Publication.
Culled

Uoaaat.au.
lolloning

MI1.UIRU

toiiowiog

locg

t'leir

vitality

iamily

papers

Railroad Time Tabttv.

N'orthbouLJ ltotwbarg local, No. 1?
j departs 7 39 a. n.

Soolbboood Rosebnrf local, No. 13,
arrires 5 MO p. o.

NcwthboaoJ OTerlanJ, "o. o, ar
rirca 10:35 a. to.; departs 10 :4i a. ra.

Soatbbouo J ever land. 'o. 6, airircsi
i 4.15 a. in.; departs 4 JS a.m.

raatcirr TaAis.
I

Nortliboond Ust tbroogh freight, No
I 221, arriv 4 :Ii) p. m. ; departs 5 IX) p.
m.

Sooth bound fast tbrooab freight, No

arriret 7.-00- m. ; departs 8:00 a
to.

Northbound mixed train No. JarriTes
at 2 55 p. in.. Saodare, Wednesdays and
Fridays, departs 9 a. tn., Mandara
Tbarsdara and atarda;s.

Soathboond mixed train No. 6 ar--

riretat3KX) p.m., oo Sondara, Moo.
days and Fridays, depart 7:15 a. m.
Mondays. ThareJays and Satanlays.

Shasta Umlted

Is the oame ot ths only perfect train
n the world, now running every night
between St. Paul and Chicago, via Ihe
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway

tba pioneer road of the west in adopt
ing all improved facilities for the safety
and enjoyment of passengers. An Bias-trat- ed

pamphlet, showing views of beau
tiful scenery along the route of the Pio-

neer Limited, will be sent free to say
person upon receipt ol two-ce- nt poetaw
stamp. Addrees Geo. II. Heafford, Gen
Geral Paatenger Agent. Chicago, 111.

Administratar's Notice.
Notice Is hereby RiTen that the nnderstgned

administrators ol tne estate ot n . I Wilson,
deceased, by rirtna ot an order and decree, is-
sued ont ol the eouuiy court of IHwelaaeona- -
ly, state ol Oregon, will, on and alter batur- -

- VMS. U at private le. at thePhs. tbe following described realpropeity
tX'aawl,

Heainninc al a wlnt law chains wast and
ch.l.. north of quarter earner between

." f? iiJameite Mert- -

l0'OB: ,nnc ?!? degress. Weat-'l.- W chalna
tnt'nc taat k.oi chalna, and ihenee north

M chains to place of beginning, containing
in.) acres, being ail that portion of the dona-
tion land claim of Will is li. Ovarii iheiur
claim No, 4s) situate on southeast side of
present chau net of Cow Creek, Douglas county,
Omrio.

Dated this 6th day of Julv, IW.
II ATI! K II. WILdOM.
r. A. WILSON'

Administrators of th estate of W.L Wilson,

Notice For Publication.
Vmtid etaiss Lax Orrns,

Boaeburg. Oregon, Anir. 9. ISK.
Notire la hereby gi-e- that the following

named settler haa tiled notie of hia Intention
to niai rinal proof lu support of his claim, and
lhataad pnsif will be made before the Register
and Receiver, l'nlte.1 states Land Ofhco at
Hoseburg, Orecoo, on twptembi-- r 1. 1SW. via:

Wlt-UA- A. BCLLOCIC.
On hl U. B. No 7oi, for the ti KWV. BWf
rlW'iBeo.MT.JHfC.R.1 West, lie namee the
foUoxlnir wtinease to provo his eontinqoua
naideuee ur-o-n and cultivation of said land, litJanirt Bullock of RMburg, Oregon: Allen Pitts
of Perdue. Oregon: Frank Faro, ol i'enlue, tire,
gon; & Dixon of Roasburg, Orerou.

J.T. URITXiKS.
AH'p

Mining Application, No. ps.'
O.tro Tsts LaD Ornrg.

Itoatbunr. Oregoa. Jane (.!.
VOTICK H HEIiiBr iIVK5 TaUT

barlr Brnnean, f. i. and R. i.
Jennings, w nose jsnsuiflite sWlr.ssea aie aa

ul Charlta Bruiv-a- sod It. . aeaaloasj,
Cotuge OfOTe, Lane ineifon. aad r. .

r.l ctiand. MaiinfScah Caantr. Ore--

hare thia day Bled I heir alieatloti toe a
patant lor Af linear usri vi iim: nwm,
ilail HaM MiM.vr veto, brarmf ui4,allTer
and lead, vrlth surface (round UH feel lo sridth.
Leina- - 9si t on each sllc of tne ceater o said
Tein.aivl heibf ! linear feet of th Helena
Ude CUUa am ti feet of the Laurette Loda
Claim, the Laurette teinic Ihe lat extension
fcasfei It ot the said Helena Claim, sai1 elain
Imiik partieuiarix described aa Minera. earrey,
So. H,

H.lena Qaarti Lude and Quartz Lod.
knusssa H';Vua cnsulilaled Quaru Mine,
situated in IVjhemla M!nln 1istnct, fxwjlaa
Cvuntr, Oregon, In Tosrnshlp . a, li. at. i ,
Wlliaraette Meridian, ton.

ApptK.atloD of Charles Brnnean, V. i. iea-nloi-

and H. J. Jannlnas.
lltLK.N A LOIiE.

Rnlnnmiil a fir wjst lu bn anoaxe. I fort
Ion;, art is incbea In the around, witb roc
moond a.oncwKW, tcmol M. 8. n iienueai

ith Lat'.f.n Msrtins iibintof the Halrna lode
e.aiin, hent the 6xmvr eut. sad Ion net

o. I , Is e. w 'nrjm r.. v ti . u w is.
a dun. tttn . Si brm, . ti isti, sriiucn
J tt jm. . T - aiMa ur S In. diam. bean K.

tU Aureea SI feet, ernbert M.S. iS0 B. T.
Also the oofclaT jti:iria; c. a vrc ucrase

bears S. Li detra W. aboil Sf Ml
Also the muutb of oeo. sierra junaei oearae.

31 U-- m . W. about feet. A.so ML Tneliaon.
eonnvmir known aa Cow aora i'eas of the Caa--

cale Haie, u.a-- a ti tr. c
Also lriamond feak bean to !. t: tbease

ma N. 4 Uf. '. on cnurse of lode, up sicca as-
cent 9W Itint-we- t ss(ijb road learlinc frjni
the Jfooouay Co.'s Mine 10 their iuaru null, at
lOn It set lir poas a in-- square, s are m.
is ivlm iu tnerroand for center aostoa seav
erly ett of Uiw cUtifi, uh asmind ol stooe
aionaavie. M '' from wntrh a hr-1-

n. btrs e. j dez , . leet, aennea m. a.
, B. T.

A flrS in. dla. beara . vt aet. J xi Km,
aenbed M. a. B X.

Ihntxt a Went;, si ma fjcatlun post
art on na'jrr'.j en1 uf thts e s'ai
'.Aa u'Ji with ImaUun Cor. 4 feet iocs. I laches
soare, la lnchta in the rvund with a rouad of
rwne aticreioe. acnueu j, j. b. jw, iz
whu-Jianr- in. dia. bears N. T be. TL--, O it.
scribed C. I. M. B T.

A in. di. b l- - tilt, scr.oea t; i
V e ,!. B T.

Vt h-- nee corner to arttona axia is. la.
and IE. iiiaiaette Meridan. beara a

' d'--- inia s IT taenee ljwnj Cos-- ISO J.

ar iid'-Uiai- n t.
lsrsexad sss eVee S E IS ft srax

on toad leader. fr a o"s4aT itnaru Xla to

cans roati . euia. is. ii wkoc s
Mentkai wlta a corner of the locaiKra.
a Sr nm I fnrt Wnz. 1 laeaes Mbare. set In fa.

in tbe croand nia awin-- i of auiae alosspade.
attlbedC zX t Vii.

W hence a in'J K ,n lit- Hears It at w
H. scribed C X M 6 ) B T.

Theneo Inra Cor Ssi5K dor E. Var 13 r
JO cia I. li tt toCor 'o 1, of Laumtc Clai,m feet la post srila ces'er cf rsterfr caa of
tnc Heaena Claim, mimical wiia iocaUoa yuat
set In emsterlr end ol t;iw osuou

A hr njat 4 Met loez. f lacaa f, u-- r, act 15 in.
b the cronnd wita c.-aa-d A rUjoe

M a Vt
T. hecre a fr in da bean 8 U OCX Tin.srribed H 6 ) B I. Z13 ft to Center Post of

stealer. end of Lanrettc as ft to small
crtvk C wsith East, Off ft to 5o 1.

Identical w ita a comcT ot the saeatia.
A Cf teat t feet loaa, 4 lochia fc.aaxe aat U

iacbea la tba cround i'--a taoosd of atooa
axrscde, ser.W CI,!:

Yt beaee a tt i ia d.a a S Ci dec rift.acribsd C J. M S s) It T.
Corner 2 ot Laarette txsic beaa 3 des E

IS ft: taeooe Iruia cr No 1NU dec V. Yar 11

Aacead i':v moantr.a It intersect ssns
rea-- l kadin? iron 5oocdaT Mine to Msartz Miil.
Li ft aaxae . r.0. Itf ft to curacr o 4--
idrsbeal wita a iorai.o corner.

A Sr aott 4 ft lees. 4 1'. s(ire, art I lachea
ia the troaad. wtta avecad u auoc -
sen Owl C 1. Me

A heace a tt 7 la bears s dof 3 Slia w 3ft sensed CCDs --, h Tsd tbearc t X dew W.
Varlidt-- t Su ms t jv it to cenur pose oa
weatrrir cad of CUim befutt docsbed. catne-izifJ- i

acre.
LU EETTf VjVZ.

Brraanisc at ewraer No I, lies-Jea- l wlh tbe
eome ot atsao. a br pose 4 it

aare, srt Is incaet ia tae witb I

I oc aloas2-ie- . ser-.- 4 c I M s . a
A S fine a ia Ina bran 4S desreea csm. a ft
aenbrd C I M s b T

Corner S i. of Hcxat bears S drf W 1 ft,
tbescw trea conarr 1. X assVa- - K. Var daSt si:n E 1 ft to crater post oa tatiezir cskloi
Hesrna Ciaira. 3 ft locvntrr puat aa sroaezSj
cad ot Iairett.'s:ca

A tr post. 4 tachta aare. 4 fret 'oaa;. art M
lathes ia ta (round, aenbed X. &. jui. wUh
asoa at stnoe

Mrsceal wiib Iuoail.-- a of T cad asT
Laaretsc C'.a. iu. waeaee diaoaserr Cat aad
I a unci .Vv C tears S.TJ dea. t- - K4 11. jaf fee
b esaul Crera c. . E. 1 ft. to cneaer Sa, J,
He'ef.a C :ain, (sw fu tocoraex Sol i. -

Idea'eau w.ti turaerof kxaSoa.
A Ir pust f t. 4 iacaca set axasii use man, wiia ansl H

aJosjnad. d C. No. ' M. e. ekt. sbtsm.
A trllla. d.a. bears i A. dew, Jf li H. secnedOil.;. Ssv B. T.
Tteacw irwa ccrocr So-- ts. T2 dew. K. TacUdrg.Maua. .lesead lto A to corner 5.
A U jwt ft. Ism 1 iaciaea euaare. set IS

isdsra ia tbe groad. sua aaaoasl of koboaloogsade. senrx-- 1 C, , JL a. as, w aeaea a naltoy &aaesa aori. two II oat of gsssaao. 14X2
Inches wuh est wiia a eaiaei at ctwat
waica beasw s.Mtf. W. rGTa
Chisel. C X. Ma Ms, ii. K.

AaotlwS. . curare at fto Xnwlsi- - Ossiu
X:i;ta.-i.ilrt.a.sUr-L

Tbrtxw freaa oorarr K. a, S JS dr Var. 11
dee mla-- . UO,iu to Craea S k. wUet?..E. JWIV loca&crpoat oo Zaascxry oa sst tavclam.

A Sr pox R. lone, 4 iacaea an n. set
caaa La ta rroosvd. witb asu c eowsjcwir. scribed L S. , waesjee a it U ld;a,Urs . M dee. .tt ft. eaM H.i. MM
B. T borod ft) teel tu ere T S a. 4. .

Idratn-m- l wiia aoecat koiM, " '
A ar post 4 la. ioaf. tacaererotre, satU

la Lb jTosra-- t. wrj waaud oi atijoa
aioalc AXbslCt M. S.lsCM4Hia. dia. bears S. as dec. K. a is.

scribed C. 4. i. s. a. T.
Tacaos X. 7! lew. . Iraoa ear. So 4, Var. Ddeg. EH E, m ft to Cweat a ft silt C.IM "-- wava roast Vsadisa; trota 5oa-da- y

Jline usruaru MU1. lew :c to coraes o. 1,
and vxaca of Ug-- ouirg eKbrwasa; s acrea,

Tbe sorrey ol toe Kciesa aad LaoretlaQaartc Lodes are Ucaucal wivu the reipecttaw
locauooa. and tne preauased geaeaau eusuae iLbaTeia t iodw is aortssmtcxle aod aowta- -
raster: t, aa la sbowa by Lb pUt akd aawwita.as near aa caa be dcursiaed from tas prcaeat
derxiopmeac

Tbo "od. of LocatioQ of taeaecJaimaa recorded aa foUoww, to-w-it

First, locatioa of too Uelesa. (eaOol Edeaarla rrecrded la Valuta A of Iougiaj Couatr.CTveoo. fining RecorK at Paae LAcaLke rtaday ol Ik: aad the asvoo--l aooce Lhsrw-- of

rccorK-- ia oinioe S, ol Doogla Cooaxr
ST i""4? Rwor1 ' tHaauiaad JE4 "jd Aoruat, Iss.The first location ol the Lattrette Lode Clalawaa recorded la Volume a, of Dooxiaa Coutr.Oregon. Mining Swds. oo tbe fcxa day oila7, at lare s and the aeos4 kxm-tl- oa

ooUco tbereoi was reeordca oa tho 2ndday of August, i." ia Volume ol DoaatlaaCounty, unuu. M.nla; Rcxorda?at IsareaSaand as
The adjotalM CUiisa are Oa lie tsortaertaide of the Uewna, tUeleser) Lode Claua, tho

Jerde. Lode Claim. ol which P. J. Jrnmaxa ia;or aad claunaat. and oa the Nonberi aldoof the Laurette Lode Claim Is
cl1Bl- - "hien SL. J. JenaajTaad

C H. B. B.uatsj are Um Lxaluta ajkTciaUa-aat- a.

Ihe easterly end of lie Beseaa. (Uekaor)Claim ia the snfrrir .Zl
Cat-- . Oa the eaaserly end of the Laaiett laim is v scant government '.and. and oa taa
iSl "f 01 Hek--a (Helenen aadLaa- -

cm Um SjMtrnr ra.l .if is. u-- .t. .

And any ami ail persona 'mirigthe mining rrvMiod, vein. loderpreawsoTaay
portion thereof, so JnrnM
!?r..TJ-- ' cim a'y nW--d according to- ussusuoM utcre aader. within tho
"fV d) pubiicatiem ol asxaco.tho fterlster of iK.

d OffVe at auH-barg- . in the Owner of Dour--0rp"". 'hey wiU be'baircOsavirtue.of th Movisiuus ..
ftnl this Mh day of June, and fbsg naa.Ucation oa June Ulh, L

J. T. BBIDGESt,
Rcrister L'.&Land Ofic.

Notice for Publication.
r XITKD STATES LAND OFFICE.

KusetHttg. Oregon, Aug. I.
Notice tt hereby rlreii ts.t . .n :

"-- h red notie of km uwalkio make unal proof la support of his claimTanathat sakl pr.H.5 wiU be made V (oe IhTbviistcand KcceltcT L . S La.l itm -- .
Oregon, oa Sept. 12, 11,xU- - swurB,

KCi?Ah'on his II. lor
fa. 4 T. J6, 8. B. 7 V? He ZjLuftnessea to provo his con tin now. .ZZZ-Z-Z.on and cultivation m i...., , T
W. Thompson. U. C. Oravescne J tk ' 1L"2

J. T. BRI TAiKi.
Regater.

Farms tor Sale.

A number of small farma for sale,
adapted to fruit growing. Good apple
and prune orchards oa some of them.
For furtbe- - particulars inquire of,

O. W. Aldersos,
Clsteland, t.

VUvi. Viavf.

Mrs. J. D. Shope la local repreoeota-tivaf-or

tba popular Yiavl reuaediea.
Any one desiring any of toes reniedlee
will pleas call on bar at her home or aj.
dress her at Roar-burg-, Oregoa.

w

j


